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BIG BLAZE
HERO WANTS HOISTED
RED FLAG AT CHICAGO
NO WORSHIP

t

«660 OeOfaUliiS A^RECBPriON POLISH ANARI^ISTS BLOW -UP SIRMO^ TSASd
-HRAH toan
A RUSSIAN CHURCH
ARRANGED FOR HIM
1 Touo, Dec. li-iae Empeioi has
Bellia, Die. il.-A iattee to
_ I,. Baa U>A^aM i
MM.M owth al
'viRcuusa .u»-auiuu*is .u»m «-u LokaX AaiAcu ttwa Utacow emmA-'alaapid MN.M
Luuuia aiui a auiuMU m aiuiac.' Set Ue attack lecenUy maOe ottA.atartaO ia tha aematmy

A. R. Johnston & Go.

Uaua. Bwuaa Folaad.
wv-iiduutsl

Tke

ekarck «' UMae.

apcaadtag rapidly, tk*

i’ugo bss
militaty lorce auiioiudcd aU

lco:.iuwi arcanawl tuf k
luuiuuiMUiiy M

■Bale dMtrici was

tka FanilUl <

pukUc baUdaga ia Um ylaoa vttkta ia

lokw. <

I bp a aaclaa

giuuaa UuLi uw lijiu) is not

I

WHOLESilE i RETAIL

the

A red flag

e-Adnuial lugu wiU devou kia

M

fimpaaeruated to the

g knUdMc oeenpindby
the
rere heard af|i
was bouted sod cries
hn^tnriiw Co . a fonr stor
CO.’' Pal
■Loog Uve
Baa. thi ficanaM wen orderwere fired, firenaUy a miUUry ioiea ey building
■djolBtag
bnildappeared imdet the command ol CoLled to tha rooiy e( adjolalag
Navy.
\Aca»-AdjuiiaA Uuuw.
Bulufi who ruaksd ia a sUU U ia- iaga to fight tme fiamna.
Withla a
auaaat cbkt
el auu, \ Ice-Hlauler Bulufi
ked gutted .
• Club I
ol Marike. aad other leeaterB el the
stiwetoto Bad had aproed to the
tthaperot’s auk, aad vUl tanka plaaa aad ordered tke uoope to fira on the
Co, then eradtmg
the (uture cuadiict ol the
naval crowd.
befck walls of the baiUHng they
dead and the
warlara.
to Mfi.
West Wan Bunn
sssassie and then brained h m
with _.md
Togo Addresses the Dead.
etnto, eaattag heavy damage totke.
butt of their riAee. Oidet
wtula ut

lukio W Gbbicrnag

wilk kuiquia 1U>, fiaudant U

Pn>y Cbuucti. and Um Muuatet

GROCERS
IN WISHING YOU-

A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Cor. Bastion & Commercial Streets

f

Tokio, Dec. SI—At the laaecal here restored

Ami UkAKkiat yo« for ov |ro«tk mmi proi»eri|r.
me ^o«itc better tblagt-iAprovcaieat* ia mercbaa4i»e, Mctkoat aai Uorc urvicc.
Yo«r store shall be soMtUa« better thaa a

May the New'.Year be kiad. aa4 «kea tiM
shall hanresl 1905. may me all be here aad able

ia the

NEW

diacharge of your duty by virtae ot

The most brUliaat luactioa

which the enemy’s fleet has been
pletely

disabled

tke seme.
••I trust IhU will bring peace

I.4S the

The G.D. SCOTT C<>.;LtA

where

Ike atuinm

I

GRBETINGS_

«r the clrcnmetancea, the big steam
Edith crashed into toer steam
The dreesae ol the ladlei were

W» tarry all

la <»t

timi

atca at
the
Iroot aayi:
could hardly inugae a greatoi .oatrsst than allcrded by toe Used army
alter the

battle ol

the army resting

EST RECEIVED

BI6t«. m IF'IBK'''lU.K-k.

*

Ex S.S. ‘•Yangtsze"from London, direct.
vv.

“’'T -

'

10 Casfs Ki'ilK-t’s Dun.lci! Marmalarle.
,11,. Tartan Tins,-itk-.l U>

pe imia "taaal Waaa CacAart

aW

I’aten. Top (ilasses-

la*'

4 lb Tins, »>0c: 7 lb Tins, if l.«H).

EDWARD D. HILL.
IT’-J^rifior.

^

Kiiller’saoiiest HamI Cnrrant .lelly

CHrislqat Presells that are Useful

only five officen
Istur
conUin

Liao Yang sad

then an

to s
hut and the
mere decorations

The hotel

poor.

S'’5.
*.,r tipn.r...-Store. Vic.....

............. 20o tier lb
Crown Hams ...........................................
„
,
............................22c,»erlb
Crown llacoli............. .................
................ 15c |Mjf lb
Toniroe ......................................................

C. F. BRYANT.

Z "Z.

ham token

Montraal, Dec. Si-News c
day irom Quahec that Pteo
set U to become a

it is likely that the company own ng

WATCH MAKS'*-------------

sif;

The Universal
Bread Mixer!

,„i^,,>i,_Pm’e40r ,.or :« lb. l«r.

& CO.

PARTICULAIICIIOCCIIS..

Free Pre«

RANDLE BROS

watded by mail to Irkutsk.

the

Edith was caeghtby the wind

and

YUKON’S OUTPUT.
In a recent report to'the

Then

,

Aorangi.

The master

of the Edith

United

is reported to have made every pos

ci

States government, the United SUt-

sible endeavor to regain control

taken with drinking water. There

es consul St Dawson, says the
Yu
kon dUtricl has moduetd since l««5,

his crslt, but despite nil be

a guard at each well.

Some

co

panics have to use water Irom
Shakhe river.

when the ouUyri^ot'gold
«
corded, to the end ol 19»>3. 197.0*8,

I

Water parties

800 in gold.

There is a general mice with water

koa Territory exceeded that of

the

The temperature is 6

sent, the production of gold has been

expected to

solder.
Dec

sian newspapers are
ItifcCUMB

3I-Tho Rus
beginning

to

the HrUish «.nd coDtincnlAl

repotu ol an

alleged Anglo-Amerl-

alliame. hut consider that they
have not any solid loumlation

of

could

do she was carried forward and her
nose ploughed right into the Aorsugi's bows.

.

‘The jibboom and headgear of
the
The production of Y
the big liner were first carried away by
the collier's bows. Then th^.dainty
rest ol Panada by 8t*,TIS.h39.
flgurrhead bearing the emblem ol the
the most prosperous yeere lor
flag ol the Union Stennwhip
Yukon.
Ihokr Irom 1R98 to the pro-

both sides go to the banks unarmed.

below rero, and u

r
, .
,
H»i; s.vUa ^

. ,

‘

os
^

WATCHES!

and

that they represent mote the desire

WATCHES!

aacc to in prospect than the deliber
ate puiposr o( the United .StoUs
abandon her traditional polity.
One

lAdytmi-1. Ln.Velufou mil«'ir.M.i'Nn-!

remarks;

, lollows1898 - 810.fl00.WH)
1899 - 816.000,000.

1900
1901
1903
1903

-

822,275.000
818.000.000
811.500,000
813.250,000

Company
.

was

knocked into small

By thU time the collier was
control,

and she was hacked

oil without further damage being In
flicted.

The chock ol the collision..

not by any mesns gtent as the
blow was a glancing one. but nevertbelesB

there

was quite commotion

A total In six years of 893,035,- on loth steagnera for some time.

but both are
•yrOTjNO,
Ij

CJrort.
-i iOT®**Kin*t.Nsiulm

or M... -*'-*'-

E.W.HdBO'NO

MatchmaKfir &

It Is interesting to note that l«5,1*18.17* of thU was sent to the a»sar ofliees at Seattle and San Ftaa-

"U is

touching sight
to
sev -lonalhan
slretchim; actosa
the sea to John,

i.i.lcr i-.il.ivati....;
•bo land
...uiin-’i
;
torn Bivl a.usl oiulmildmu*; «l>*'i
«<wk and l»rin ini|>U>iin!iil». SitBu wl]
InOj'.ier Distr.ci. wuh IroiHsr*'.,'-" I

paper

_

current and sheered over towards the

to have it appear 'that such an all -

.;• San

■ ;Tv%s'c:.[ron"t.i:^r.;:(^^

wne OH the Aorsngi’s position,

ill-Caicd steamer Islander.
i

is little sickness owing Vo the

Petersburg,

W. T. meddle

the Edith wtti aetOa the claim agaia
_ _
without the necessity

was one ol the lew survivors ol

IsciliUei

tiilitary and press

the river.

~‘2 |MM' ffllt

etept to eecure
themtoas to the »attor.aid

ol recourse betog taken to legal pio

Uussilns and Japanese is ext hanged

n,i, is

The Itoloa StonmaUp Company of

PREMIER PARENT TO RESIGN.

Since the wires have been

partip aud much chafl between

JO'^EPH M. BROWN

MB aMmn ton toroeneUe head ol the

New Zealand, ownem of toe Aorangi

must

private telegrams have ail been lorn.rl. V...I

The jlhbto^ figmiheeA
•mr of ton Aamngi wtn carried w
ny hr «l» hMm «( «hn Bfisik. e>M

ceedtoge. The Edith is owned by the
Everybody n wdl led and eomlort- place ol Mr. A. Bruiwt who wUl
Progreaaive Cot pany of New York.
sblc
The
dugouts arc all shell ceed Premier Parent on the diroctoiMl PneiAe coast
agent to reeident
le ol the Grand Triiei p, proot
and
each has a stove with
t San Franctooo.
Thu arrangemrat,
...-eiatood
sleeping ltdges around the stoves.
The Aotangl of the fleet ol the CaThe water U bested twice weekly, is salUlaclory to Mr. Parcafs op.adian-AusUaliaa Une left Vancouver ‘
poeenU in the legtslstore. It
the separate laundry bouses an
hU reUiement tiom the premiership on Tueedny morning al » o'clock to
ways supplied with hot water.
Captain .PhiUips lot
ol the province and the succession
. and men pailal.c ol tbn t
Union to take on fuel coal lot
her
Hon. Mr. Tuigeon.
lare which is )lUtributed .to each
next voyage to Sydney. She amvwd
big coppers Irom U.c camp kitchens.
at her destination the atternoon
BROWNLEE — IREDALE.
A ration consiiu oi a pound ol meat
day and berthed at the coal.
The marriage
took pUcr roceatly
and two and a hall pounds ol bread
bunkers. Late the seme night
the
in Victoria ol Mr. Andrew L. Broi
with tea twice daily.
The only
collier Edith entorsd UaiOB Bay to
chiel engineer ol
the itm
setvablc
shortages were
in sugar, lee,
take
on
a
cargo of coal.
There waw
Prmccss May, to Miss Alice H.
lealiicr scaling
material and
iairly
high
wind
blowing
nt
the
ing matter.
Everyone could appre dale, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. WUtime, ^e
trying to mnke berth
ciate books and papers.
Every ptin son Irrdsle, ol Victoria. Sir. Brqwnthe bunkers, kad iust when
shn
ted sheet is read, even the advcrtlsc- Ice. who U well known In Nanaimo,

served lor

ITOXICE

TuetoUir night as

Unton, and \tetoetod toinien which

south ol Mukden.

then Is lltUe diflerence betwsod
the
».ffirers’ quarters.

nents.

I Ib. ratent Ti.,. tllasse.s. :i.5f.

Ai;^ o.

the UUtfMy at tha coni hunkers at
wIB tovt a* Mm* UMM to repair.

Aside Irom the lact that

lilt iflP
i anil a

,

___

the lawwa RaasAa t

The men live in dugoutt but

Pletelier Bros. Our Holiday

Cnn.men ial Kt

^to, an tovtoy.

OsMho-

V. Mva-nomaa hoaa. and 8n. eAaar lok

an !

rirr

Seme eimplr. acme elabor-

ANOTHER WALL 9ALLS.

.......... ral piir Tatc.'
rm’«l .turin* »!.* !»’«

OAnad .f Oroateat Plans

fh? Uerhard-Heintzinanl

utolto.

ex- ship

Uckgo, Dec. Sl-Two fiiemea w
—jd, two were toriobriy tolu
Md CM kpeeUtor waa'tajuied by the
falltag Of a porttuB ol toe waU at
the west eml ear toope.

Oatrailr Vaea^. Wee ttm. Do lt »*»-'
_____,
a-BORO-E To. SOBCBTEKTST,
„™.aaem«aaAA..ni.
k a.
a-1-l.e. S-al-a a c

_____ ied‘hy>MbM ihW 'wto -n,.;-^-‘
lorce which noting cotod lesron lusd-

"H. Togo.

ol the offiiwrs to huU above ground.

PIA iOS and ORGANS

Liner at Coal Wbaivee.

ol the Cumber

For $150 SSir'^JS^TosfcsBay
Apply la

OlAUUli IIS MK M O'AD«

Mrs. Piket.

land hotoL had xeedy^w njMttd fBl

Mukdea. Dec.

anenSBROS

Corner CuriM Into Ansttnlton

as made to the diaiag

med.
"Most huirbly, me, in person.

10.

COLLISION AT UNION BAY

exqutaite music and at mMaigl

Admiral o( |he NaTy.'

%-WAA^ A

match took
Msnone. Beat-

Important a reeuU as the above mn

(Signed)

^

grand

place, beaded by the

ly’e orcheeUa liom Victoria supplied

those who sacrificed theU earthlr

#

street

down through the traU

fleg, and electrie lights.

c ty.

where I have ben called by our Eio-

existence in

Creahtog

craad haU ol Wednesday.
No pains watU ol the sttwetun adjolntog. toe
walU of
tke Pwdnsular
bad been spend to make towertog
and those of the
Cash
the ■i*«iv a toeeesa.
The ball was Stove Co.,
and
Uaioa.
tottered aad
colbesatUaUy

cesses, -to pay Uibute to the spirtU.

C07»«t7«VERCIKL

driwa tar over the district s

Inlund.

w

held ia (^unberlaad was the Masonic

and out combined

fleet holds uiKlisputed com

mysdf ol my presence in this

YEAl."

ft»

the police are seatefeing bouses

peror to render a report ol

H.&W., CITY MARKET. I

Co-. wBkA

persons

lolloviag

rest to your spiriu."
"It U my sgrecable duty to svsU

agaia to say;
•HAPPY

many

fin.
ermnt there continun aad that baHdlBcs Uechs away eaai^
h a detoaatloB that was heard
Mmtee. aa exjfioeloa to the base
bight lor snarchuU.
ks I stand belore your
spiriu.
sTm
the Cash
Bayers' UMoa
a
hsrdly express
my feelings,
baUdiag ton ap the stnei and sM
MASO.NS MAKE MERRY.
r personalitias sre fresh in my
to throwing flnnn toto toe air.
wry.
Vour
corporal exiateece
„
toariag Bv. wirn ofi ton
Vmi
Wednesday’s BaU at CmmbetUnd
has ceased, but your paulng
from
Burea street nieetric ear Hue down.
BrUliaat Aflair. thU world bee
been in the Ijallant
PortunaMy none ol thmilnmea wen
their spiriu

la:

I

alter

today ol mveral oOceca aad
ermM IromOuftoovete kiUed wkUe fighting nader him howa, Russian Poland, where
attacks oo Port Arthur fleet and
ut to Emperor Alexander
lUy deeuoyed by dyaea 4te,seys
lorUeaa. Vice-Admiral Togo address

place to haai o«t |oo4s aai take ia aoacy.

i \

knek

byldyaamte oa the Kuaaiaa ckanfc at MMB« oeoaptad ky «ha OaA

indulging In Mcphlal

phellaii
laughter, which aeema. 'to'
have escaped European observation

A QUIET TOWN.

Tlflrs, Trnns-rattra*t4,-3
31—The strike at Baku contim^.

fl,S1:;Sr"J.~tT AkS.'^wopWT'^^
^

-"-S

by Magistrate Yar- been cit and the newspaper, arciyt

-■y *

Nanaimo Free Presa Saturday, December 31 itt 4
yani^ojfr^rcee > -^y|

good

Motherly Advice.

wiautis

£

Ereiy mother poaw»agn« joformniinn ol Vital value to her young daughter. That daughter Is a predou.s l. picy.
and fhe n-i-is.iwil.Uity for her futu» is largely in the bands of the mother. Tbe mysteriotw change that develoiw
the Uh.ughrii.s4 girl into the thoug^itful woman ahould find U»e mother on Uievvatch day and nij^t Aehbe
can's f.u- the physical well-being of her daughU r, so will the woman he, and her children ;Usa
When a young giiTa Uioughts become nluggish, wlicn slic cxi»-*rienoe8 headaches, diz/iness, faintness, and
exhibits ,iti alutormal dkpoiition to sleep, pains in tbe Imck and lower limbs, eyes tlim, desire for solitude, and a
dislike for the society of other girls, when she is a mystery to herself and frii-nds, tlien Uio mother should go to
berwid promptly. ALauch«himc eM oakue .ft UtU$ and proj^ the young system for the coming change uahj^

^ tte

I9d4.
Tie ptettom

Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Vefl^etable Compound.

B ol Ike r«<

rtick «. I»w a »tt l*»v kOUM
. OM a W-*---- Md
.»<
' tar altac ditastex, >M iiuki *rta.ta»v
d «MW «d

»U. WM o# Uie

to Every Mother anJ biughter in the Land.
Cam of a Yoaog Qiri, of
' to wriu- yon these few ues thanking you for what you
iB Mbs. PnraHSii: —I feel It
................................................cr
con.UtiRi, could not ci.t riven, h. .. no strength, felt tired all the
bare done: for eee. I wss In s terrible
aU'-.it me. Also suffered with headisd tach s bail color that my mother \.n* v.
n ry nimh worried
i
ciistroaUon t..i!iTrrr irregular sml scant and had snch boa rim-down
bLl^^’.liiTnrAiroTerr Mci.stru!il
■ ■ '■ lipoutid ninl Blood Pairifl. r. ami now I am a w. ii girl.
pains. I bare taken both the Vegetable
riaUh-ain'.s i\'in.il;--s have Com f. r me. I would sUTiae all
1 cannot be grstafol enongfa f ir what Ly.lia
rk..
—
.Miss
K.vTtB
C.
fo.N.vou, 1- S S. Franklin St, Wllwho .utter as 1 did to writa to you for
mingbm, Uci."

*iEUd

acals, aave t^rm Uw eirUizea wMid
iMd tat ItliOBUOik. •*> tCMch »0,U44l
At awetacte ol omMo o! bundroU
ot ikoMiad. ol taw oMMdd a
Bud d»koeU«i..Md ibo ln»wled«e
Utat Ike Muod «i iMWtDing tor
riau rttao trom oWT viU««B trtda
the aut coast ol Japaa to the Bal
tic Saa,^ hare oaaaed omb to aak
after aU it is aecessair to sotUe ia-

i;

"

wastaiBi ol banaa Ule and properly,
U there caahot bo louad-eoi
Iff wt^. It U therdore not aarprieiB( that aide hy aide with that
of the (teat vk prosreeaiai
Far East the history of a peace
a.iiraMat1. has also bees vrittea, a
Mtaaaeet trtucb has prodneed ref
markahls InitU already, and
has date eaaoh to make H more diOi
colt than tt was bet % short Umc
B«o lot aaliOBS to find aetraace
a qaareel. The erar, the peace ir-ovc
■«pfc. and a sertea ol great catastro
phea hy taed and eer^tfaese are the
•Uia, moBtly -erU, a®ch_^tbc world
has reteieed IruB tbe year wfakh be
gan twetre aiaetba igo aitad
gloeta cauaed by the buiocaust
the iroqooit theatre, fhicego.
'

fhuing the last atuntb oi lirUJ
was a matior ui very grave doubt
whether the clo»e ol the year dr the
outbreak of hoeUlitto between Kus
Bia aad Japan would come drat. U
was not, however until early in Feb
ruary that diplonuUc lelatioua were
hrokea oh.
Then to the astomshBM>t of the world it wae discovered
that Japan was ready to light aud
4hat Btask was neat uiiready. With
the fcecuidn ot a inacbmc Admuai
logo noved U> the attach, swept
^ uwa ol tnseuta warship 'and
otaarod the day for souree of Uansperts to eairy an uvadiog army to
Corea and the Uiao Titng peoiusula.
Not eiace Nitaanez ammsBed the
Mahdi os eshedale tine bad a ' oampaf«t hna vivaeeeod ia which every
«hi^ was eaxTioil out wrth the reguoi taticoad ucr-

m s-

wan. ha wt
taat poiata euwh th( eonay

tron-

Sis
(•S
MB
HH
9

A medicine, that has restored so many women to healtii: r^FXIAI, ADVICR TO Yorxo TVO.MKX FREB.
and can produce proof of the fact mast be regarded with'
Fmn » vast eipnience In treating female ilia,
respect. This is the record of Lydia E. Plnkham’s'' exuzu ig over i^rv v ars,>Irs. Pinkham has gained
Vegetable Componnd.
Compound, wmen
which camiot ho equal!
equalled by any a knov, '.mtge whkis of untold value tojcvery ail
ing young woman. Her advice never fails to help.
other medicine the world has ever produced.
It is wel! to remember these facts when some druggist If you need such help w rite her at Lynn, .Hass.
y”** to buy something which he soys is “just as good.”
f
................................................
That is Impossible,
as no other
medicine has such a record
cures as Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound;
of cores
x,ynu.
n< experiment with untried medicines, but insist r.yju r.. riuKIL
so do not
npontlu
upon
(he one you know is best
|

riag ol icua aad sted witk
they wetv hrlag cacirvlcd. This be
ItJied with ouojiomiiuite skill
.\gaiu ai.d again 'it secsiKd aa U be
must suiicnUcc. or be crushed, and
Ogata bi4 agaut .the bands snap^
togrthcj just too late to enclose
bin#.
.Vow ftghtiag rcaj guard acUous uluie tljr ualn hod} reached a
place of.leoporary salcty. now turn
mg on his pursuers and burling tbcui
hack as from a .stone UdU, tbe Kusgenir.il ij aJe one ol ihc most
notable u-Ueuts
ia history, aud
cvea after months of disaster,turn
ed on hs eoeiuy in a last eflbrt to
tight bis way back to the torttess
where tbe gallant Stoeasel guarded
tbe key ul UaneburU lot his mgstor
she Czar.
He tailed as he could
but .(ail. Novel tbeleais the verv
pul I
diers and tbe
^Mnkdon they at last checked the Ja
panese advante.
To Stoossel the
irushmg .hack of KnropaUih
would ever leavh kta post
like a brave Russian, he (oegbt on
and sUII figbU on, although there i*
now nothing but his own grave and
tbe aboh-torn Bag above jlo delend
Kjteh week records another breach
ia tbe defences, another slaughter ol

etprwMa-eades at ths appointed hour,
oaMbla sMMt nor uu^ and
tot bis grand fight against o
whkh da> prsctlcal aaswers to pt<d>- wbriBlng odds, would fata see
lews ewked out theorcUcaUy yearn end of the useless bloodshed,
batan wan jest what bad been ar-

i^r

Tbe possibility that tbe oonll .
«ht Boo «< tte iaU«ay„ up the rail tloa ragtag to the eaat would spread
way to Uao Taag amt aeross the to other parts of the world has been
anu into Mukdea, leemng the whole tbe standing menace ot civiliution
of the south and east
ever since tbe war began last
oieepa Port Arthur, in the hands ol February. ' On the one hide Great
the Jepaaeae. It was the brilliant Britain was the ally of Japan, wbile
strategy of Adniial Togo at sea OB the other France wgs engaged
which ande poeeihie the e«aal^ hr Russia. Anything, therefon', which
itast sttatagy of Fikid liatsfaaU Oy- involved one ol these 'powers wqufd
ana oa fat.
The daxieg eapioiU involve tbe other on the opposite
. of tha gnat sasnaa'a torpedo boatt side, forcing the greatest fleets
the sUl with which he taicpted the
rid into the arena and emus
hattleehfpi of tbe eaebay to their tag a war which m«* have broo^i
late wUto cacelolly keeping his own unparallelled dUasief In iu train
sale, aad the >aal deatiucUim ol tbe Despite all that Great Britain
Port Aathai s^uadroa. are tte then- lo prenerve tbe strictest nentraliiyi
ea e( the pmises of tfie ^pai
Staten of tension aroir in the nlaaadlor with which his aative oonatry tiotts of tbe two countries which V
& ttagiag today, r Tbe Japanese', no less than thm;' occasiou cr;c
had, Inwaeer, not only to drive the langerously near tbe breaking point
Bueetsae eorth. bat also to eapUue in nnch ease It was fhe nrantoa at
the gant catedd which they had tack, of Rwsisn oBeers upon Brl
eneted la «be axtrene aouth. Earlv tish shipping which brought n declsr
da theeaopaiga tUa was cut oB ation of war within, measnrahle dlsr of rdfef by land,
Durlng tbe early months ol
who-.
the war there had not been wanting
took h^dUneen ol higb-Jmnded nterference
of tbe war game
British, merchant steamers, but
hla on mea from the i*^ *rtai» «aa»e in -InJy when the
.^jPealiisnlar ard Ortei.ut liner Mal------facca was seterd ,i, ibe Red S?ea bv tt
Rassltai yoluMerr steamer,
righto of wh rh as a belligerent were
to M .Ihc least, very doobtfot. To
W. take Uus method qf thankto! aiauzrmwit and Indignation of
tattnot many patroui and taator Brftl.h peoptc tbe world over a

•""■Mfer Ihete TBlnea «t.ooyfurhte tbe year jnri, dtaeJ
Wnbope ta bam a cooiiq snottor«w WWh dvHng fm ym,
JWL-vd.whkih^cta,

y^ Umori he^liy app,^
to* rtin’l lai aim to

ISsooosggsp

the saice tirue that del
satiatacUon were sent to St. Peters
burg orders were issued to the Bnush lotcmi in every quartet ol the
world which lelt no doubt as to
Ureal Britain's inu-nUons should
tbcie be any failuiv on Use part ol
Russia to make Uie utmost amends
That .war did not ie.vuU was largely
due lo the good ultces ol tbe French
government which sugge-vsed a way
out ol tbe deadlock wbiCh bad been
U is indeed, lo France
that it ha.v lallcfi to tuaiotaln the
peace ol the world during the trou
blous months which have passed.
Tbe ally ot Russia by virtue pf tbe
famous . convention signed n dozen
years ago, and thejrieod of Great
Britain by reason of the arbitrktion
ot l“‘ sptinK, she had the
'
' both sides and was
tbeielore able lo accon plish that
which under other circumstances,
might not have
The Ueaty menUoned, it may be
said here, was the first ot a series
between Great Britain and other
counUies, *hkh have been copied the
world over, and which provide
tbe settlement ol certain rl asset
ilisputcn by
arbitration.
That
they win prevent wnr altogether
not expected, but at least they
Will prevent a great deal ol Irictiou
bich might toad to war.

llOTKL ARHI\ ,\LS
lile s iiUlc stage. In Oelobet ]
great Knglish stausnsan,
.Sii
Wllscm - K
Ifmgley, \ antoi
laui \eriioa Harcoutl. who bad
but u-ceiiSly tented Itom polilaal vet. U. Klemiumg. Victolia, Chas
1.
lile, died, regielted alike by Irieiuls Michael. Mtss K Mu ha. I, Mi-ss
.Mu haei. I-tovs:mlh. tt
^
and opponenu.
tona, A. iJovlds, fomov, E L. iK-n.Space liiHN not permit moie than niv, Montreal. Mis ttilliarns. C.s ;1
pa.s»iiig icleicnce to the iiupotlaiil tt I.tarns I l,al-a,.!-i, Villa K. M
a.Hl Mrs Vara.-Hi c.tv
Hits and events whiii
Wtiid-oi — .1 t Wiial.t., M"nl!.-:il
a be enumerated.
still
tin the move
ifjr, \ AiiCfUJVW .1 Ii UltHrklrT, Virform,. and the tcotgamzaliou
ol
both
to
arn»y and navy have occupied the at toria; W O. t'lark. Knlrnn..-* Tten lion of slalestocn in those talmer land.
periods when every eBort was
not
loquired to avert war with Russia,
Hl.vllf.vt M-.tt .JOB.
which in its turn was rendered some
Toroni..,
D.C !)1—Th.> announceM-nl i« mol.'- that tin- Hon A. G.
Blaii has been engaged by the To
ronto Roller Hearing t'ompanr as Us
counsel. Mr lllair will hsve a seat
the board of direi'torx and b.M- iiarsgtrig direitnr. but
hts
prinn;i.vr .Ttjty wjll be orgaiiinr.g.kin
dred companies in the United .States
tireal Britain
other iwiiunes

WISHING ALL A

VS. VKV, I0o5.

Torms for "'.ultion
ITWENTIETH CENTUSY
BUSINESS TRAINING
CO MPA NY, LIMITED

if peace bath her victories she siso baa her rictims . While
VlCTt'KIA. loiin-ii (
ifeiry was stiU being told ot the
great disaster at Chicago which had
maiked tlm dote of the year laOJ,
there occurred almosl within sight
of Victoria a sea Uagedy wfaicb was
the more pitiful because it ought ne
sl.oMl.aud . .
ver to have happened at all, the
wreck of the steamer Clallam,
M.'^o^v ■|"ao,ba
ferry between Victoria and Seattle,
with the loss ol 57 lives. Two otli
Jtny;ngM.d t^-t
er marine disasters ol large propor
To the above brici and impeilect
tions marked the year, the burning
ol the excursion stesmer,
General account o( the principal cvenU ol'!-,
1901 must be added some rclercnees Br
Slocum, near New York, ta June,
lo notable events in the worlds
■ ■ icaust which desUoyed 1000 liv
In the former the ^o-une/rt'
which also ough't never to have labor and sport,
tact that
labor ministry ruled tbe
: r II tl. And the wreck ol the
:.i Steamer Norge on a lonely
‘'o>nmm">'»''h I
^
s:
n la
oil the west cosst’ol Scotland.
"
of the de.h became tbe
mark- ®"‘
the year,
year, but
but aI.so
al
::..h
the moBument
moBumenl mark-.
Thc
great
strikes,
that
ol
the
ng the resting place ol 500 ot the
ship's company.
WhUe lives have textile workers in Massschusetfs and
been lost at sea property hf# been that ol the miners and smelter men
destroyed ashore. The trail ol the ta Colorado, brought with them
' Ha .kirg
lire fie*d across the continent is ious suBcring in the east and anar- Ilr.iku.jr
In sfioit Canada Ne>z, r.iile
well marked.
It started ta Febru^ ehy in the west
has
done
remarkably
well.
•a'^'nK
th.aiy with the great Baltimore conevents | Fir';
llagrallon.' lo April came the visit lirsl plai-e in two big
a lion of Toronto. Nearer home Fcr At Henley. L. F. .‘vholes. ol Toron- I'el.-gr ti.li I
Die and Victoria both suBcred, while, to. won the niati ond Sculls, while '
as there is no need to remind our al llisicv, .Samuel Perry, ol Vancou
renders,
Nanatno lost heavily ver, carried nfl the King's Prize

■1:

1 HAPPY NEW YEAR

: !::;i
K ■■
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DAVID SPERCED, LIMITED.
^IE=xc=:rossiTro Stexoj

Victoria ( rescent, Nanaimo

....... S'.:.

from the same cause. One other
great calamity remains to be noted,
the Pennsylvania colliery dUastcr in
January, when 200 lives were lost in
the Harwlck mines. lb British Col
umbia two colliery disasters
have Householders and
occurred one at the beginning and
License Holders
one near the end ol the year, both
ta toe Crows’ Nest mines, and each
•Must Keg'tter at .tbe (
boarded hr , Russian ere* #n,| head causing tbe loss ol thirteen lives.
rUROA
M lor a Rasntam porf ax a prize of
Instsint, ill onler to
U luive their names|
»x., Apologie, and promises of nsDeath, which has been so busy diir
the Voleis’Usl. for ybe next!
^r.-tloB a,-re at once foiiheomiiig.
has apparently »P»red
,
I'nl
Kleeti.in.
Kvery person o»hut before the puMic exelfement had
Including Von Plehve.’ifi
had time t« cool down the sewn was
Rl.lo.Un mUl.te, of
"
received el a frone outrage still the
tntenor, there it a bare half dozen,
win i* „n,itf,-| from tbe Voters'
^ng of the ^Uh
the nan.«B of tbe first rank to chronicle i ut lor IBOS
K^ht Commander, by ffc Aladivo. ta the obituary column. The- Bukaj '
' „ ,joiUHl
»f«* squadron.*. Again Ronla a^
ol Cambridge died In March, and
ciirfirrk
followed in the same rnoqth hy
Ed ward Arnol
..
„
a most threatening aspect, pasted, fHanley entered a far and imirnown
H. iVlcADie
eountry ta May. The'death ol Paul
Ufi^afUKer - snd - F.-balmer
Kruger in July reminded a world
opr.* DAT AND KIOHT
which had . already forgotlea
the

j and ItUlIng two BritMi —_

- L lMITEm

....

^

what uneasy by the successes ol
British dipUmiaty in Thibet and I'ei
sia and the aciumulatinp evidence
that the period of -‘spIcndUl isola
tion ' had passed away. lu fatiada
the leadinjr event ol Uio year
was
the general elrcUon last .Noveitl>cr,
which resulted n the triumphant re
turn ol Sir Willtid Lauiier to pow
.Utbough, however, the • l.lhetais gaiactl generally
throughout
iulry they lost some seats in
Ontario, a fact which was iii part
le to- Uthe extraordinary dismissal
Lord Dundonald in the summer,
and in part to the revelations ol rot
ruption pract etd lor the benefit r
Liberal randidates.
In British Col
umbia the Vear wilt be known
turo generations as t^t in which
the great bridge over the Fraser was
opened. Of no special importance,
bat sufficiently temarkahlt in Itsell
to be woitby special mention beie
was the hold ng up ol a C, 1*.
train near k'aacouvcr la.st Si-ptember
The mill and pithead tires mention
ed above, and ,mote, particularly
chronicled in the calendnr printed in
another column, give IWi a sini .t. i
distinction to Nanaimo people

DAVID SPEI^GER

NOTICE

rugged old Tranavaal autesmkn of
the retnarfcable part he had played

Sl232iT»'‘7wlv8t‘rVfl‘’

P»J>nr I t

fee lor
rnefee'ioraruU.oiir

....

a lu.lll.g l-,a'‘l ai;.l
..1 t- i.lon.e,

Nannimc-M,;, (•. .vu,v.

;TKKKT MI TIIOI.I.ST
Wi,lne«iUy- Prayel .‘•.■mre in the,.
Bt 1!
chutCh in is.iiii.s lion with the week
prayer.
Tbe annual I'ovei.arit .sriviic at 10
R Hughes, spaslor.
Publii woiship al II a m and 7
pm.
J
ST PAI L'S ('IH Kl H
P.oeption ol inernhrrs at the nuidar nioining service.
, Fit.st .SuliiU) alter Chtisimas—
K a m.—Holy t'orninuuion
The Sa.ran.i-nl <>l the I.oid's Sup
11 am-Matins. Holy Communion
pe.r will'be administered at therlos.-'
..I the .'v.-nine s. ui. e
:
sezmou on
'The End of tW
Sunday Mliooi and Bible class at* Tear."
2 90 pm.
17 p m.—Evensong and .ermon <>■
I nion seiviee in eoiinretlon wit). "The Me.ssage ol lb.’ New \ear."
the Week .,f p.ayrr on Tuesday even-^ 2'10 p ra.-Sunday s.hool .ind Hilt'*
‘"1!
class.
.A. M SANFOP.p.
j The Christmas nmsic will be rePasica.
at the evening servire
A. SILVA ttlllTE.
Ueefot
IIALIIU RTON ST. METIKIDIST
CHURCH.
Will Serenade - The Chureh I.ad»'
-----New Yc-ir's Day, IMST trtga'dr—nartit—wUP-xerenade
H
F.ll..Hship -ervlee. and roll call fiicmls on Monrtav. Jan
weather will allow. Or as m*®!'
ol mrmln-rs at II a m.
friends
as
they
,are
able
to
reach
dur
Sacrament of the lavrd’s .Suppei
tag toe time set apart for this purwill be administere.1.
^
poae.
No Band of Hope on Monday.

I BfitwUy,Deoemb«Mr 81,1904
i

bio-t^aux.
Tm

put lie Notice I

Rheumatism

to NMatoc OKtt Ho«e.
Londoii
__ ...
London BloMoye Co«p««y.
Ought to be cafled by h* right
“• •
«id« the tiUe B«ne—Kidney Dikmc. Uric
* bhw etned Add gets in the blood. b«siise
the Kidneys are too weak to

AtU»ti"n is called to the fact that tlie

Qgilvic Hour Mills Company. Limited,

, thew rotertaiumenU

inakcr^ of Royal Household*Flour, have for some

diML» that wetlBue to gather

time past hveii pnKlucing flour in a vastly

now plnying.
>B addition to
«, a euDipIrte
_ ^ new ■
I" ot Cnnadtna view. tbon“;^irbe
of uniqar and nwtatioul
IModins •‘Uaa the LUe
“Mt. nhonin* erery pfaieo of Uiit
^lant wori. -A TraseUy 1. MidAir"; • ‘ RWe on the top of the Im
Periaf Un.lt«l '. -DUeater to BritUhI .Submarine
Submarine A-1"; ■ geaplne
"f (Jen. KnropatklB dhiS»rs
my in Manchuria, and a host
e .sUuatlona and comic
subierta.
l<4red pictures will be*
apecialty

improvctl and purified form

by the aid of

electricity, and having secured control of all
the basic patents relating thereto, take thisopporttfflity of^idvising the public that any nnauthor^’"iied users of
”

the electrical

flour purifying

processes will Ik- prosecuted.
The < >gilvie Flour Mills Company, Limited,
the only millers in Canada whose 'flour ia
ptrified bv tlu- electric process.

-

«-alil. s ilayoi W.nld Widen .Stiipr
iJi \a,;!ai.i) Law.

Irotn U-*'"'-

at

ANUlo - Rl'SSTAN AOREEMEKT

NKVt IliillU 1..YW

niNttKsi'U’

itre/r--

—‘‘salu*’—only t.lievc---porarUy. Stmtgthen the kid
neys to do their work, and there
will he nor more exertwaating
rhemnalic pains: And untri

mM. Conedon

St, Peteraburg, Dec. 31—An agreeiiirni has been signed between Sir
t’hnrien Unrdlnge. the Brit sh ninhaaeador, and Poxeign Minister Lam
sdotll prrriM-ly similar to the Ame'rlemr-Russmh
----------- ------- —n'VI
agreement of last sumwhereby joint stock and
companies doniUilrd in either ____
uy are recognlied as haring a legal
etislewe ill the other country, aitd
ate permitted either to bring or de
fend artiiins in the law conrti.

you do cttie the Udneys you
win suffer with Khemnarism.
CiN PILLS

To th. EasetocTTw.«ua»s

r«r* Orie add BhcneliM fcy o>tas *S

a‘i£n„r2a”5’srsiJrjs:

,

wura U M shcwid w «ra<.
Wr hare i»si tepiicU «>.sdr«. I. (h.
rawsrkaMc rtrtm at OW HUS tkat «a

i Ihau take SB

early oyportnaiw

r.jsiih-r.u?.rur*?:^

,wt uotu DUOO oa, w

“less^uy Yo«.
E.J*LAWIA

HDnieipalEleetioDS.
FIBREWARE !

------ ■‘='‘>—

^ _

elpal Elect tous. 1 bag to nitiwunw
mywU s osadUsto foe the Msyota^
ty.

if UWT tall u cmn.
1 of
oeboa.* lnsaafo,ta.)a.

insiiii 'P
WehaveUiO
in the dty. G«i o«;
nod

youwii^-ri.6itb.tw.

jW. H, MCRTON
GOOD; BOARD ^

To Um Electors of the City ol I'nLadies sad OontamMS :

ooMPtaratT snoraTgri
Rsrss- 11.00 a day; $33.00 a moesh

ss4“?i!sx,ii'r,VuS “Camp anies Act, i 897"

Oan be had in Tubs Fails, Wash Basins,

o«r

Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First

.

u,

Class Dealers,^==^

LiketAfise Eddy’s Matches.

«ui
, with y^ suppwt and wtshmg you

MorigmgeBalfr
rei^ wUl ho received by Oe
oadetelgaed
uaiU
eix
o’eloek,
p.m., Wedaeeday. December U. UM,
fur the pwchaee of IcfU 13 and li
mock XI. NaaalM, B. C.
_
■ the pcemhne are erected lea

•Srattl... lb,
i;-\l.iy.)r Hallingrt
SUCCESS
IN
LIFE
Municipal Elections
• a pu pal li.g a bili
br pi|.»eiitrd to
DIPCNOS SOUkV ON TBEPARATION.
the irgislautir d.
d lo »ld«n Ihr
CARO.
Mop.- ol U«- taaiant) la* in the
^petwatdl thiT hr m.aht rm.
rector of ST. LUKE'S.
■ not bind him
To the Electors o( tha
State of WakbiiiHoi. and facilitate
tf ym wwmS to a# aWtoiwW^ mtr» wC rw, wlvtow •
to eeoMtt aey teiA«.
Hoosc ..I fomruons
It u the morif ol tbr i~.liie drpaitintnU.
City of NanaiM.
Nmaatmo, B.C. Ore. 1. I»04.
Aihbnrnham. Ont., Teslittes to the
Ladiea and OenUemen :
UWy that Ml C.ngd.ri.
hai
r. MeB VOI NO,
Having beea r^ieatcdly urged -r
Nanalnio 4. C
Good QoallUes of Chaaber,.,...,11,
and
.iiiri.-Miable
rhatactetk
»«ay *»'‘
Sottettor tor the Mortgagee
many of my leHow-citixena to allow
. .auinputu.* v«b a purp..,r to Tbr .Ma»m coMri. i-. that the existlaln'i Cough Remedy.
my aame to ha placed lu oomlnatioD
too luntted
^ art piobabi)
o>i,iiia a . „ Hatutr
YOU MAY ENTER ANY TIME.
lor the Mayoralty af,the City. I
i.r modH
his
aaiaaituiai alairo that hr »ill o- Tbr May..t pi.ri.o,
Askhnrnham. Ont.. April Id. I»03.
and have the honor
allri the Vai-I.iiiiy law whlih Ik -I think It it only right that I
pj, the aatrudawi »buh be
bar.
The Public i* bereliy n«ti6ed
to aoUcit your votee and I
..tir II. the ktaii ol Obio. and should tell yon what a wonderful ef
that Me J. H. Cocking wthe only
i,rt.«s4 nUI time
‘"S'.iio. *u
that cotutecUoD.
party autborixod to cot or heul
Mt In the Yukon admimHtatii.il which la i.M.'. I.nd by him
fect Cbambetlain's Cough ReiLeI
have
eerved
uo.a
--------------Uml^r for fire wood or ^er purol thr m-M . Cl. lent sagrawi dy has produced. The day before
It Coegdun u «»H 'rr«^) m
the
yean aa alderman and two years aa po0i9.froiiiUieUi>daof the Went, in rllslr.'. r
KasUr 1 was so distressed with a
^IMof tbe e»M, avbe .h tb..>r
School Tnietee (lor which Utter of- _____ E*..^t r«.w.www^.www
Company. Pmew$;eM
Partte* ateav^r.
denir% rtlia. !
Uf l-« which
cold and cough Uuxt I did not think
u the Vnk.JH. and o tin.l<.ubU.dl)
meal buyers ii* Nanaimo^
Ooe. alao I am agaU a caadidatej ine wood
d willpUce
their order*
wil
tiiayi.i
hh>
i;.
bi,.
[r.
■.■..
sMon
irad»
as
be
able
to
take
any
dutia
fOu stfl t«ar<- ibat. luMhE latlnl
and have thee ohUiaed UmUiarity will
waste no time in lookinjf
rith him
It day. aa my roifw was s------a hi* appeal !<• 'It rl.vo.r,.
hi, tollow.,
with city bwUeea more eapccUlly te
m
Ktuvna
MMiw
for the right place to do
■If any lagi..-!
any romnmn choked by the cough. The same day
^ a. a puMii- nan. t..t
tbr
theJmportant departmeaU of Public
ret be«rr..I ,.i.> habitual dikturh- I received aa order from you lor
tsM Mng at l.a t.
e-m
Ur tlieir marketing. They know
Tneoua R. Broca err,
Worka Including the Water Work*
ol 1h,- j-...r .ii.t kiH.wn piekp«- botUe ol your cough remedy. 1
tmU not eaprit vhr P'eili-inl fii>»t-in
Manspe
yitem.
h all about it already.
once procured a sample bottle a,~
1
aarm.oi l.n,.:..i ihirf,
wtt to retmfair bin, it. .l< r.atKr ..f
II dected It wUl be my object to Nanaimo. B. C.. Ocl. Itth. 1«H.
took
about
Ihiee
doses
of
the
medi
Ut tnsphatiraliT rapn ,,r«l
"< aalili «liir>i. nail e.mr ptayri
enaure ea Ur aa possible efUcleney
If
you
re
a
new
comer
in
«h. prar-i .A ar.v
trick cine. To my great rel.cl the cough
IW ptople.
II ■■ i.i.' .ti.l.o.bablr p.ik..u
of public eerrice combined wlUi eoon
and cold had completely disappeared
f
*'
town you ne .n’t look eitb
out hi, fo«rr«-y t.. OMa«a ,v taUn
ry of edmlniitratlon.
who .buses his faro- and 1 was able to preach l^t* tto*
Ust b mat repre^rti! t.. the auibnr
er—come anti tee us
lUapectfuIly your*.
isAAAu', 01 wiu
estem r uei v.a,iu"
ea
on
hUitet
Day.
1
know
that
the
iny
suspiii.s..
person
Itas that the I.mill non, in ihr di^
MORGAN HARRIS. pany is prohibited, and all hunting
rapid
and
cflecUve
cute
was
due
thtt m he reitaids them, and to r\ rannot g'itr a sali,'.v •.•!» ai<
or shooting upon any fenced or en
your Cough Remedy. I make. —
llila what, • I bout 'onie sorb ea h.n.s.II shall hi- lo.u d in the
closed portions of said Company’s
teslinouial without soliciUtion. be
lUnatiiin. mu,l be taken a« a ci.n anv '■urh person .<i jii-rsims s
lands is also prohibited. Any per
ing thankful to have found such terl 1.. prmr. Ii'ioii and
hMaUon of hi, adn imstrailon
son or persons violsting this notice
liod-tenl remedy.
UR. CHADWICK arrives
will be ptot^ted acconling ko law.
out the reaMin, for hi, i«ent dr rlction stall !«■ fined in a sun
TO break'CORNERS.
Respectfully
yours.
■Steedme t'.i' or irni.Msy.ned or both
nOtfrmireu
.1 IMuil- VSOroCAlENSABS'Mid VIEWS.
f«t at the poll,
A LANGEKELDT. M.A.
By
Tbomas R. STOcxrrT. Manager.
the dis.rrtn.n ..1
...uii Such
Pig Iron Merchants Come to an Un- Trenibles When Informed
Alhoat tbetrluir rndui king ^br u,i.M-..ntii-nt f..i .!.• first oflrnrr
Rector St. Luke’s Church
Nanaimo. B C.. Ortobnr lith. I90«
derstanding.
i
oi hill piditital opp.mmii.
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
-„J.ho«evei. suggest that .\lt
........^
ThU remedy U lor sale by
Crngtona suit to Ottawa at
ih.
^ ^
druggIsU.
cbanli ol OVeat Britain
have co^
mdictment ut Cleveland with his
c E. BURROWS.
a
Kmrfshv it) tfat
lUUItiUfCAIt AM t-.vsx—ssw -aw- ......
.^1 time is .11 advrsed and may
^ ^
^
cludeu
chadwtek. lot
eluded an agreement
----------- - wherrty. in
**■
B . caum «l fumte embattaasUP n.
fONCKES.S CAN ACT.
new
contracts speufic brands ol Am-j
...---------------------fo7g;;y."reac'i.d
here to- Over F.etebeP Bros’ Music Storerican pig iron will be go^
,!l'day on the Hrkroer QOCQQQfJfm
MOW IT SPKKADS
I'hiiago. De< dl-Kdward B Whit ^--------T«nd«rafor For*«hbp« for
against speculative conUacIs in me,! ijjj. „u the steamer
steamer Pretoria.
Pretoria, of the
ney ol New York de,laied yesterday Tflilrd
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an Irish girl, was much shocked
at
narried • friend called
«r oter fitomaeh Troul^e. HiUous- hearing a
■■U>r> “ hv • servant,
«•»•»• and instruct^^.'a botllt*** All druggists,

reeonimeiidalion,

his iniioee-iri.

nar case of DyspepsU

miles

acquitted, th)
1 gi.sUalc remarking that ther*

announcement that

K '.K^y, L. C.
til MM .V .fiort

- imiKsl.ate .liMh..ige ol the pri

lived U Hawaii tells

that servanU there

toui

I . H

viiicd the remissi..ii ol the renaii.der

Baptist- Rev. R. Hughes.
A lady who

tb^ resi

home

‘

1. t . u. p." iLr r\K'«l NfcMttaio
L
•11
b#)d 11 .
rtwl
t. “«i itr-r) kUimAta
‘U:Uef
i»4

up against the youths tn private lile ;

Home and Foreign." St.

first

t Vlitreliia' lasl((T. No Ji , I. VI. O. F.—
M.eu in it.r tM.i ; r.il. ws Hall.r'umaMiclal
net. rv, rv Iloouay a’ » p m
O.tii K Urrtli'vi. L. riba'iV llivlhfi
<
ho WKiri.ii.t Mrrtary.

Seeret.iry, ‘ an ing on the ina |

It Her-

“Whst is the malterr the managm
asked.
■This horrid critic," abe sobbed.
"Let me see. Wb.'re? Wbst has bs
mldr
"There.” she replied, pointing to the
-•eeadful parapraph. "It laya my artjg was excellent, bnt that my gowi
i.do’t seem to fit me at nil. I Jos
jow that waa written by
me apltaMl woman."

altei

hard

naving sei .ed a wewk ol the ►

gisltnie's

.Such

wotthbsa

there is no more ground lor

Such people-Mrs.

thine UMiillis

ritence they have been released

people'are all a cheap and worllile.ss
lot—and worse than

his aiini •

' txs na mistake."

AlU-i

tingeney both had •bi.en kill.-d.would

of

Diggs-Oh, yes; but-------

Btamadi aad bowds be n

' Ifisa Mle, (hit-

"The girl may have

whether, if the affair

.SANAIXo DtlH.K, .No 4, K.MOHrs
,!■ I V l lil ts - Jtrel-.vvry I ii«d», cV«olegal tlicKrit lsu»lllo.k. N.J. ■ nun*
Kiiixt.'.'
e so-diaily iiivite.l Ui aiiai.a.

ol.l

chargi-d wa> committed,

And

>1

killed Y oung, but whether she did
taken another

Paddington to the < Uy.

Ihe pidice evidemr they were a.n

ol the earth.-7.cch. ix., 10.

Dr. Leonhardt thfretore determin
ed that to eorceot disordr

mmiamif

probatilv

Irom

portant,” is the remark ol the Port

Thursday,

la Chmaic Complaint*.

Be ueeeeded and
enlied AaU-l»m.:

'on ' a long

delinlic has
Nothing,

.Smilh. a lillern year

j ,h,.tt with which

week of prayer.

-Don't leal so cut ap about it Mr
emei," said
reiecung him.

oondltloe
of the mucous membrsne
lialiig of the stomadi and bowels

it.

I

pr.kels tn Ihe crowd while the K-ing

ever will be." Really, it i

Why, wOt deye

no disposition to move out

all tne medlciaes

by

heels other

siiatford PoUeg fourl
witnesses to prove

lasht long." doggedly

town.”

fil______
AL UfcAM.sl Lo
t W..-lD.er.'s h

yoiths iliscbarged .ShelUrd

the lltiiish
public
' The
lads
re arta-s-ted b.i alUmpting to pick

diuiervc "—Vancouver World
il Ing advantage oL-Ne<

tarn-are the first cause ol almost
«T dliaiiB."
H*

has ber-n

.MarylelMiiK-

yiieen ol I'otiugal weir driving

-

trial

time, .yet nothing

n to the penitentiary and he show

Pnwsrihed for the atomacb and bow-

followed

andeil. she was sent to piisoq

Hew ta rare Par Pra rl«.
An old fashlonetl receipt to prevest
Iiearls from losing ibeir hrilliancy U to
put them away In a box wltb a piece
of ash root Wise men-In their own
estIroaaoD-wlll probably langh at this
advice, but It U Just as well to let them
laugh and Yiot hnv
Icwel liecome dull and deaA Why the
root of the ash tree shonld hare tbU
marvelous effect Is 1

last very

A

Ihe Hr-ck scandal, the case ol the rnine,
u

luHiish ba 1 to the amouni rie

Raked banal
and enn be mien by
iciternted Doni^rty. • »| said
so
They
tbe raw fruit dliw
Eor raats Dr. S. J. Leonhardt,
when he Ink the iob lolve years ago •pislnlly nice for bmikfasL
L To 1
Uaocia. Beb.,
studied the pnUlcm
imre clip the cuds, silt the skins from
and I say so itUl."
of how heat to preveiiit and cute dlend to end. but do not remove, and
lake fifteen or twenty mlniitea
. remove tbe aklaa and aprlokta
He
wot aatdsIM with Uu me
'How did they ever come to send
with a Uttio
thods aad tzeaUnmits U general use him to the legislature?" ,
and after lohg study and much
‘Well, you see they were preventhe deoiared that;
by
a technicality Iron, sending
patent ptodnett dt the lertessrtfiWfia smd WsnowpasdtloB ol andigsated foods dWbed by the

Foliowitig so fSosely iin the

Irom jail has a sUMling’sigmiitatHe.

whether in sti.l another

the rcKult.s

have been fourteen cents

all of wMrii were sent t& the evap
orator:

Ihere

comse. and as it wa.s impossible for
Cncon«t*.*al>le
oflcn^cni
puolonsed crying i:i InuiUli} Iwlii.**
Tboir stock of Ignor.i.'v I* exr*H-dln;;l5
•arsro. They will lli- in o ■•HI. hi
u-niut-.!. even imliiful. poeiilon and
rry npiiarently for spes nnd yet i
know .Miough to turn over
If Is
•landing nite among trained non
when a child cries In the hospitals
turn him over to his other side, re
imige the be<U!othlng. pat him a ii
ment. and It is snrprialng to sec bow
often the l«by drojui off again Into
oencvful alumtier.

without
They act gently i
and learc Uiebow

M or 3P cent*, as compared

TllElU LITTLE MISTAKE.S

re various suspicious eiri iiiiistaiic

E:I1 Butler, of 1

and had them made up, at a o
with

‘. .Her evpl«mtion was lhal

OBne
His srnlence
by Ihe Home
.... <.nr I,I SIX months impiisi'i.metit
tonm-clion with
How London
Poluv Imprison lumv (or alleged fraud
AlUl -Slirl
the sale oj cigarettes
cent Prviplv.

conneeiisl wah the allsii
a place.1 um?er, hail l»r fJfl.OUO.

n
I ever used te ChamberJain’f
.Stomscb mid Llver^^hl^;; ^say.

TasteMl •( bnyiag harn lv

fcw have

under arrwt upon the eharge ol ii ur

Oobeson.

shipping from the orebants

waa tred. bat it was soon tound ad
visahle to have two ceetral paekine
Aaaociatioa

pistol shrn which ended his lilc.
.s prompt ly pltceil

in tsimniilltsi suicide, but

n<wl Remedy lor Constlpaticn.

U

OTTA-WA.

He was prevcnierl

Itom reach ng his destination by

Spari^Dykcs, Drake.

meo to handle the tniit U the west

the

sage lo Kuiope.

STAMMERERS

.1,

the TOtular o.ii.inunwftoi*i(
tbr alxivr
mil b* UaM

^

-

FRUlTATIVtS, Ulmitud.

lime Mistaiued tuereUici

Snowden.

Kings aad G

aboot,

^

pier whence be intended to lake pas

want today”’

AjMociattoe apprdnted its own salea-

hoeae*.

am! . sentmeiit

.".'(fas?

JIHiEPH M. Ill own, Sat.

iatioiw. on h s way to Uie aleamship

orman. Waring. C. Killeen, San

mosUy Bald-

oluded all marheUbie varieties.—The

At first

when

in.side the

‘My love, what vegeUhle d-

Ferguson

Snowden.

Seen.
Foriard»-0. Raddle. O.

at tl.M lot No. 1, aad S1.5S for
anMot

lousy

rah in the company ol

Patlelson gill, with whom he had loi

iwing room and said;

wUI be tbe lUrMip

been

Pweet Aaaociatlw

wias,

honi.^ g II. -iii'l she V..1.S sni’poswl
full ol J«

left to lot on the grotmd.

bBiahip m about one hundred.

called

with this

FbeMattba

l.a-st August Young was . ding
hansom

ducted Intel thU, hot .without c<M>p-

!

m

ap-

cars at .Vallmruw.
harreU, iMcfcUg, etc:, had to be dtv

f«U

man naratsi oi

be had tn-en ' t.Kihng

AiUacbau,

ecatum tte apple* wouM have

or. tii.i! lor the

img—a ''similiiiK
man.'
osmaketV,.ntig h,id

the entire lot priced ranged

from 61.78 to 6S.S0 a barrel on the

The

.urdet ol a

wasf^s /Ar r/ufAer mAiVr anJ won't .»> rr the hands.

thaa the ooet ol i»ck ng ID the

Nan Paterson was a dm!
She is

ASK FOB THE OCTAGON* bar
BAR

\

to 16 owta a barrel, which was less

to

iititriely.

beClBTY NOTICES

make digestion complete by maHng the liver slrou;r
and active. They cause more bile to^
thus effectively curing Constipation. They tone np
the stomach, regulate the kidneys, build up
the whole system. Made from pure f^t
juices, their medicinal actitm is intensified
by a secret process of combining them.
In tablet form, 50 cenU a box.
At all druggists.

r.iterson Ca.se
the Nan
6
barged
(' TIicm- wunicii wlio
given int-dless
furl her
Me

the

appiea w«e eraded. “ tl>cy came
and the praooeda
were divided

noU.> :i.v acres
Aiijcilvnn
newspapers
.\m

«hlMi the big

The various lots

were oot kept separate

C/CIALCIil'F tBKK

H. J HENRY., \ancouver
Of Fruit Liver Tablets

id.
The..........

irell covered with bay, or in *prio«

W iuta I,j.bor

---- FERTILIZERS---See blves a d luppUu,,

'Chadwick romance wrtr not«*e»>e

,|rie« in barrrh which
haj
their apirfe*
be«a pnwhasod thr<m*h thf otgai

stick tn>m

Ibododer.drons, Ho»eg,
Crfen^ioute and Ijardy Plai|ti

publicaDon ol yard after yard ol the
r^joiBt ^ meB^re^tjR.k!

in

Thousands of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees I

‘copy,■' but is there in

■tarted ta a smart war three year

no*

Holland, Fiance and Ja|«

It isn’t nlwnyn tin stomneb'. fault tbnt food i.
not digested. Torpid liver briugs€oKtipaUonJ3U
gets in tbe stomach’. The kidneys become affectrf.
The whole process of digestion is weakened. N
wonder you feel so uncomfortable after eating.

the public be given

minute deUiU ol
nick business?

which

100.'00 Bulhn

any
pro

If she'was born in Ontario,

that country cannot be proud ol the

la C-eaeto, ««* »** pr»tUc*l rriults
o( iU
et eevcTJj CtaWiO
' by ewry orcbardirtThe WaUwrU* Associat oa.

and

She is nothing lot

country to boast about as a

*ro.^

Indigestion

"
w.lhout

.20 frpm
y

explanation

(iS

SrndrourHamrenapoilrardto
The hunhf, Tire 0>., Tereete,
ferfree advice enkartelamenta

’•«o Mxiuiirik.14). Srcrotary.
Fovl (‘ll.ie Box 77

.ti.T's.KriiSt.k^a .
I. Htuw.

Fa'.iirtliv of »• r<h nmruh.
Wm flrMAirTT.

__

____

tn mill. ■

H ew*. Kvieii-Ioi.. en ibr Isl eull.lay W
^ i.-ro» Mit r».
Sutler iB hB?«by

kitpii

tbmi on>

Put aa (p M* Plaekemith

To h-.l nirt
Ktys*"..ml ruvt m.ln.,
Aibm-roitci

He

I’ljl new leg* on your hmse .lud
make his working lile longer. Good
for navicular dmeaie. Will cure ov
hel.s to cure all forma of lamene.s.

l.NKlCKil-SN K.IU.K, No. S.*. M*NtUlF
hT. ).K KtiE birvl. ill ilir rorvmWn BW

who ihodM your tiorto
3T'

the Uw dliwsli.
NxDalnio. B,

■ . T. gUKRIA
•hub. uwk

.

The Chronology o?|4
the Year 1904. . a

BSiH

LUIooet.
S«4it. »-Dr. Tdford abqnlttat aad
dleeharged.
Sept. 10-C.P.R. train heM op

ai

Oct. S-Steniwr Barbara Bomdvitx wreckM at ParMa’s Bay with
ioa ot loot Urem
Dee. 24—AswMBei

Jan. J.-Opening of John Pawsor
ward at Nanahno hospital.
Feb. 3-Tiidlaa Johnny PntM
miu double murder nt ChMnalnnn.
AptU l^Four honses desuoyed at
Principal Incidents of the War in the Bast, Disasters by Land and Sen. Fires in Many ^ Ladyamith
by fin.
May lA-Sarious fin at saw mil.
Cities-A Table Showing the Dates of the Lrfadin'g Events of the Twelve month
^
at Fiddick'a.
J
Now Closing Which WiU be Useful for ReferehcBsPur
May
H-Sadden
death ot Chiu
KPurposes.
•
Stewart while on duty at Prorincia,
Court House.
May 20-Indlaa Johnny Peter*
lound guilty ot mnrdet and lentenoAug 12—Uiith ol 411 heir to Ruk.,K1.AI imit.VIN
Doc. 7—Kleven men killed by ex- ed to death.
an vhione.
May 28-Ladysmith Incorporated.
plukion at Kveretl, Wash.
.Noi ft—Roost-Mil elecUd l*it-»ld
June 31-Harewood mine cloned
Ui, lt<—‘ lull;‘
D(*. 14-Thiny chUdren drowned
It ol tile linited stale* b) a Uodown.
by col.apae ol bridge al Cbarle
uieintous iiiajoli'y
July U-Pollce mnkn eoew
J*u. io-WbiUkci
i'll.
». Va.
V. 'I'J-Aeiiisivo., meet uuofiiital July 2U.-l{u»»iau* evacuate Nc .1 Dec. 17-Steamei Ulen Island bum
JI41,) jiiumutii oi - i-ut,i«uu,
ly 4l St. I'elembuig,
Manager Stock
UIIU jUUttlc lu loull Aiui bi'Uit
cd on Long laland Sound. Nine Uvea
Cbwaug.
.Nov.
21—Mimoiial
from
iCelu*lvo*
taken (^ge ot the local
UU..J lo
*in«udc.
July 2b.-Ru**iaii* diiieii b«i-* '
llerics.
J4U ,li>—Mm
MuybiitA i.Iim-skI pirsei.Ud to tti- Crar
Hai Cheng
Japaueke cnie. N«
3—Cr*i prori-nlgale* vika*e
July 23-Seateace ol death
FIRES.
tioui A)i«il<ui)
^“'1
Chwang.
1 Johnny Peten U commntei
conM-mng Diet ol tiuland
tiA lu cuuv^ekciul tiouic.
July 31— Russians deleated
Aug. 22-Vlslt of Hon. R. Prefon■ -c b—ltri-.nlcnl ol Obt-riin Dank
Feb. 7-BiuincM ceoUe oi BalUMu.
bo*l.Siminebeng with io*s «l 1,500 men.
taine to Nanaimo.
1-.V
ktaieuiinu
imjilieaiing
Mm
fflore
baiDed
out
with
loaa
ot
$100,lice.
and kix guns
Kutopatkui btilliantSept. 6-CouncU applies for water
>e h. Chaila ck in lailurr, lead jy exliliate* bu'army.
tUi il>—UllliMi cii>iMilioi.
Jaj>i oc- 000,000.
at Long Lake.
rigbtn
tu allest ot la I lei
Feb. 27-SUU capitol at MadUon
■JD11k.-uu» al KuuU.
lupj liai Cheng.
Sept. 24-Re-opening o! No. 1 pit*. 13—\ioleiii. - enes in Huiigal
May
L»but Oidin
Aug
U.-Da*h ol Russian fleet burnt, lom $800,000.
1‘ariianieot.
llepaUes leal “** Itom Port Arthur IrusUated,
AptU 20-Ten million dollar Are at bead celebrated with flag raUing aad
kiftluM.
barbecue.
Ju.y U—UiU-6*»e loimuljou ol
*clk kcatteicd
and five battleships Toronto.
Nov. 14-Mr. J. W. McKensie kill
* ukase declar- badly damaged.
27—Clal
UilU.vu UutiU LUioUUU vote lli la
Admiral Wilbolt AptU 2#-Femle Are. . Loea, $500- ed in No. 1 mine.
ing autoiiaiy m-.
killed.
vwi ut LiuUubcxUlu k yiiuiiukau.
Nov. 30 — Mr. Jos. Rnndlc retires
r mill deauoy
May 13-Nanalmo
juiy i.-Ailu> iiiuuu j>iui>ykai»
Aug. 14—Admiral Kamimita engagafter 21 years service as underground
UlU Miui« pailumclil.
OUm AUV.
“ n“«l delrals Madivoitock Siyuad- ed. Low $60,000.
irjinager ol No. 1 mine.
May
29-.No.
1
Pithead.
Nanaimo,
July aU - 1-UUUb.iUiu.
Uim
m and sinks last cruiser Bunk.
Dec. 9—United Mine Workers orcunuiusiuii .it-porm ui> uou uiu
Aug. 23- General assault delivered burnt down. Lost $80,000.
I
r.-Drath
tbe Duke
gnnire Nanaimo local.
000.
n Port Arthur with enorm.
»t«d uadea
~
( ambiidgr.
21—Rev Hughes lays sensa
Aug. »-Victoria Are. iocs $100,ol life on both sides.
iSrjil. 7— Ttades Lnioo Conermi
r 24—iK-alh
t Ldwin
tional
charges of permitting gam
001.
Aug. 30-Great live days battle rag
»olCk a*aiui.\ 11*4*1 lUotm.
DOld.
Oct. 12-Winnipeg Ate; lots $400,- bling. against hotel proprietor at
.
at
Liao
Vang.
Half
a
million
iiclil. !»— Tiade* L uiou Cuiittc**
May 10-Death o! Sii Henry
.M
' '
Oct. 28-South Brooklyn Are; toes sitting of License Ci
men engaged.
ptoimU *i(aiii*t SouUi Alncui
.SUulcy.
$1,000,000.
.Sept 2-Kuropalkin deleated
June lb—(.en H.-hiikofl. governor
(Mil oiduuuice.
l3-Mjniieapolis Are; lott,
.lao f ang
Russians tall back
LADYSMITH
iiepl 10 - Auslu llnOcUUi uealy I Finland, assassin.ited.
$750,000.
Total casualties estimated
July 14—Death -I Paul Kruger, Mukden
giKiiui at Lbaaia.

* f

SOLD BY__ALLjQR0CFR8

'r.

—Admiral Kuher * *».-vping
naval relotm* amiouiited.
Dec. 30—Uieat Unuiii tirr|>t by
heat) gale*.
A.NULO KLSSIAN CI'.ISKS
July 10-1*. A O. SU-Sunei Malac
c* 41 live* at Sucx lu ibarge ol Ru*
kan prwc ere* and flying Uir Hu*
kian uav^ flag.
July.3u—Ureal Uiitain demand*
aalulactiun lot *el/urc ol Mi-lacca.
July 33—Uusaia uidem lapluuil
khip* tu be K-leaked.
July i.viNea* rix-eived ol aiiiKiug
ot BtubJi klcanei Knight t om
iiiamli't by the Maduo^loiA *qua
dron,
July 27-Ureal Brilaiu demand*
ample aptilogy liom Ku*Ma.
July 2b—Kukkia undertakes to give
lull valiklailioo.
Ucl, 23-Ru**laii fleet fliev on 111
tikh iraalet* in Norlh Sea. sinking
one itcamcr and killing two rue
Oil 21—Orders issued to Hritish
llecU to plejiare loi mutual support
Oil 21—RiLs.sia promise* lull
paralion.
Oct 27—Deadlock leaihitl in
tiations between Russia and Uieat
Rritain.
Oct. 28—Russia tonseiii* to inlet
national Inquiry
I (invent ion
Nov. a:—Non
signed.
INTKRNA 1 lONAI. Itl.l.ATlONS
Keb. 22-llague aili tialion ttibuu
al gives
judgment in Vrjieruelan
I'aims
April 8.-AnRlo R-.eri n ...ntiali
treaty signed.
July 13—Aiiglo-Uetniaii ait.ili»'i
treaty signed.
'
July 20—Rupture hrt.v < n \r.ni
and Kranirc.
Sept
14—!.ondim Tim-s iK-:
exislenre <i( RussoCerman a1Ii.<
against Ureal Ililtain
KORKIUN
Jan. 26-Natlves lonimit terrible
alrocltieh on Oermans in Soulhwe
Africa. ■
Mar 14—Supreme t'ourt ol Cnii.sl
States finds against Ureat Northern
Itierger.
June, fi—Sixteen mineis killid
nleinai maehine al Imlepeiiden
HHgn of terror In Colorado eo
rnrheea.
July 81.—Massaerr ol'20 Jews
Ostrowltr., Russia.

----------DISTRieunNO AGENTS^-------

Sidney and ^anainiO Nanaimo Opera House
Tran^rtatiDB Con p^nv

Newjews Coneept

(LiMim*)

TIMB TABLE
In Efffitt May ti|d, 1904
8tr. "Iroquois'*
Leave* Hirst'* Wharf, Nanaimo, for

JVIR8. BANTON
AfiiiatfidbyllfirTatfilhipito
Monday, Jan. 2, 1905
Miss Maud Underhill

rUESUAY 9 a. m.-Calling at
Hbriola, DeCoartw, Thetis Kapar,
VesaviosBay. Bu^y no, Sidney.

or vtcToatA

ritfi Fmimht EicfiirtiMH, wi I PecUfi

TZCKBrXS
FRIDAY, 8 a. m.-Callin* at Ombrv
ila, DeCooiwy, KMo Inland, North OreutMl Floor, BOe Cav>lorg 2M
Toncerl cemweaera at 9 o’ek-ck.
GaiUno, Femwood, Qange. Parhor,
-■vyoesFalfoid Ha-bor, Sidney

PAINLfSS DENTISHY
Deniwiry in all ll* I ranthi-e a* fine ■■
For farther particalart and lirtri ran be done in i he w orM, «ml el T.iluirly
apply to Parser on boarvl .tramrr.
free from the BLIGHTEfcT PAIK. ExItact ng. Ailing, flMing of crrwn* and
hii-lgea withoar r«ia or dMcoii.fort. .

Realize ttje Price

ftqlfin. ArtKtie a d RfiliiSb
Are the watch aonb of Mir < Hire Coo
an lalion ami yoor iieth cleaned freeF.ill*et, 97.60! riUer filling..91 np;go»d
fllliogt, 92 op; gold crowns, «6 ap.

fhen yon want to II oot oonsnit
J. H. Good, the 2.aetioneer. He
will realise the worth ol year Inr
ails re

Ki-b. 21;;Tilnssiai.* deleated on 3 alu
nil lo»* ol 2.500 men
Keb. 23—Japanckc allclupl to botUi- up Poll uUiai hi kinking’klcM-

t 40.000,
.Sept. 12—Russian warship reaches
San Kraiii-isco Iron- Vladivostock.
Sepl l«—Three days assault on
Port Arthur crnmeni-ed in which Ja
panesc lose 10,(1(10 men.
15-Oyama inflict* crushing de
Kuropalkin near Mukden, cap
luting many guns
Russians lose
10,(100 men
Kuropalkin s lorwarh
„ds in disaster alter ten
s l.attlc
HaltK fleet sails lor
east
It Is-Hatth- ends with Japanese
' n.iles Irom Mukden
Russian
,i s 60 (MHi, Japanese 20.00(1
■|0-J*panese lapture 203 Mee Mill
Dee 2—.l.vpanese romnienre bom
hardiiig ^liussian fleet at Port Arterriiinate* in ts total
di-stiuetion
Die IK-.Iapanese capliire Kiekwan
foit. Port Arthur
i< 2!*—.lapanese capture Hihlung
P.tl Arthur
IS .lO-Triumphal return of
al Tog., lo .lapan
♦ -w ♦ .
Dl.SA.STEK.S OF 3 K \U

r—lap.iurai' ilt-liaik laige ai
my al Cbi-muipo.
SUV. 5—Hill-.
uai - bomnardmi-iil
Port Arthur,
liar. II—Uus-siar.. I, ;:eai Itom the
3 alu.
Admiral .MakatuO makes gal
lalit attempt t.. t.s.ue a desUoycr
*ulluuiidi-d ' by
.lai'suesv toipedo
boats oul.siJc Port Atthur.
.Mat. 22—lapai.e.i *.i.k seu-ii shipl entrance'tu I’ort Ailfaur.
April 13— Idmiial Makaiufl and
DO m.-ii iliowiiisl ly sinking of bat
tleship Peiriipa... .s* which *trike*
lli.atliig m ne
llatUcship Pob. Ida
also iiijmi-d
I'.iiii- light ol
sltoycm iifl P..i\i itaii
April -23—.Sen..11* lighting ropotti-d
I the Yatu.
April 2.7 —11.11.1 o
\ ladiostok
si|uailroii J.ipai..-. n.i.lianl .steam
souk .lapaM-'C i-aiispoit tot
ptsloed.
.\plil 27 —Inpaiir-.i- Invade Man
luiia in force.
>
Al>ril 10—lap.iiiesii win densive
hatlle Oh the 3'al.i Russians in full
retreat
.May 2 -Sillies.I.il eflol I lo hotlle
up Pint •Arthur
.l.ipaiif-s<- i-aplutr Keng
Wang Chang.
5—.lapanese land at Pitsewo
: oil land g .iiriiuniration wit|
port \riliiir,
M.ir "O-Kumpaik. . falls had t.
wards line nf Man. Imi ia raltw-ay
Mav 12 —Russi.*. s iteslrov
do< k.
and arsenal al Daliiv
M.1V H -.lapanes.. ... . iipv Dalnv
M.ry 10,—lapatiese l.allliuihip .*111
kishlraa strike* ll ...ting mine am
jinks with heavy I.' s -.f life.
' M.1V 27 —Rnssl..!.; .invYn hack fron
Talien Wan Rav
May 27-n.'.file ol Km Chon. Rii'
sj.ms sustain seVi-.tis defeat losing
IMCl),
r.il gfiiis and 2
.Iniie ir. - Vladivostoksquadron
sinks two l.rpan.-se riiiisers
with
toss of itt.my live*
June. 27 -I’.iissians sustain hea.y
defeat at Tatii .Sliait
- '

ail .7—I lead-on culllksiun al
lard, Kai. . 2U lives lost
7—New* received ol lo.ss
W.MoQBR. Agent, Nanaimfi.
21 IiM-.s on llrilish AiisTialiau ci
W H PMILFOTT, Froprlotor
Port Uaii-e Bos, 246.
•
Wallaroo
OPWK DAY AMD WinPT
an
8—Loss ol .Seattle Victoria
Sieaim-I Clallam, in the .Straits wiU
FORS VI.K-A liglit Exioe*. Wago _
57 lives.
I...
ICJNADA
H—Thittien lives lost in dis
aytei at .Ulibel mine
Jnne 15—Dismissal ol Lord
Jan 2'.—Nearly 2h0 lives lost ir donald
■i.llieiy esploMoii al Hatwiik, Pa.
July 16—Lord Dundonald tendered
.Ian 2b—Koutteen men kil.isl. hy great reception nt Massey Hall
.'8cpl li-Eleollon Baud* unearth
1 at Saulte .Ste Marie.
Keb 5 —Humlicd.s killed hy elup.Sept 28—Doukhohor fanaties on
Mme, Manlelli, prima donna ol the
Kxcursinn Uati-s in effect U-tween
ti.m at Java
pilgnn.age are rounded up at Ros- U-Uopolitan oi^.a hou^. Nr* 3 ork „
Tk-keLs on sale Dec.
•*!o..vt. :
Kib 27-K.Hitteiii
v'l.nrxssrt.wl by
hr
Ilf. d>nn Soldi,
Vnirli rfrAniA.’ _ .
siipporti-d
llejene
Ihetn, N W T.
*i24lli. until .1 111 1st, iiirlusivi-. Final
nut t.uccn, tire
tic soprano, Estella Mann, contral-'
Sepl 29—Dominion parliamei
,
u-turn
iiiiiii.
iiiesimy, Ian. :iid
turn
limit. Tu(-.-2liiy,
Mar. t»a-Ncw* rcirivcd
In. I'hatlcs Kiiltnii. ii-nnr, .vnd Ar-'
solved
Kivmh Stcani-i Cambodge with lOU
esent'
_
_
“
.
t 12—Hon .Stratton leaves the chilli- Alherti. baritone, will present
IiM-s 111! CiH'hin. China coast
SjH^ial cahlea are printed
gems ol grand opera in English at;
Saturday. DeC. 24th
Ontario Guvrtnn'.rnl
.Mat 21 — CMlom-.kiil-, 21 |M>rsons
every morning simultane
'the opera house on .Ian 18. provided;,, siK-t-ial tniin will l«-ave Naimimo
v 3—General election—Si
a' Mailt tills
ously in..............................
sumcienl sale ol jeats is guaran- f„r Iji.lysmitli at 10 p. iii. n-turnlild I.aurier sustained by increased
April 2(V—Avalaitchi- wipes out VAI
<*(
.
i„^r lonves^ulyMiiitli 11 p. in.
I ty
l.igc of Piagvlsto, Halv. killing
V 18—Bogus ballot-bos revrlahi.iidicd piupir
1 iiade at Belleville. Ont
Moos.y Brwvd Soup
CEO. L COURTENAY. .
.lime 17—.4 thotisaiiil lives los
O I.oit. I.iberal candidate. arrest- gold, tin hk. •ilv.r, crockery Kka narbU.
T.-affic Manager.
bl.i.-itig steanii I (icneial Slocum i
vwA*
>A window, hkn . rvttal.
The only impcr in Britishj^olumbia
\. « York
liily I-Ni-«S leiriM-d ol the wretk
FOR S.4 LE-Two Mare, in foal. 6 and V !
BRITIRH COl.UMHI.4
Municipal
Elections.
ol the Mlaitlie liner Norge on Rink
al: reel and the lo.ss ot 500
.Ian 13-Eight hour hill (iroal mV
And get the late.st war news lirst.
.Inly ri — CloudbnisI neat Manila li passes its third.reading
Keb 5—Mr Janies Dunsmuir gives
ea'ist-s loss ol 2(*0 lives,
luly, H.—'iixl)-eight lives lo.st lii governiient option on railway lands
Keb K—ludgment given for
a leai end lolhsum at lin-enwood.
theSonlh Want
'
m
fendaiil in Hopper vs Pimsmuir, the
iie..t Chicago.
Tni-tina ihal 1 rhsll lie l•vore<l with a |
larve im-n*>i>i-ofy<
\ug
8-MIssouii
Pacilic flyer eelchraled will ra.se.
ST4S1.F.Y CKAUi.
I
A LARGE SELECTION
,Iune
(2-Mr
Carler-r<>l*nn
joins
wiei-ked near Peublo with toss of lUU
McBride administration
W'e are prep iris! to ns-eive onU-r*. and i Vim- Diam^-I.r Lailioa' \Va el.e.,
prouioe prompt ami earelnl attention lo ' (hil l fl'Iel 14 1-arat 2.5 year* guar
June 11—First deeds issued under
.Sept 26—Kilty loin persona killed
all
onli-ra
ii.trioteil
to
a*.
antee. til-ed «iih Ameriran moveS-tllers' Right* Act.
*
ID head-on collision near Hodges,
,ment* fioni 913 00 upwanla. Gents'
June 21-OmciaI announcement th.A>
Walehea from 92.00 upwards. LaTenn.
Settlers' Rights Act would not
diet' an I Gent.' (lohl and («>M tille-l
Oct HI—World's Kair special was
.Will ho unJor the porroim! allen-.lhn of
ejisim*. Ring*,
... lirisM-he*.
................ Lock
^ eket*.
and Kracelet*. All good* goar»n cxI.
wiecked neai Kamsas I'lty, and
Aiiil.will Iw s-Mdai agii-a
IiM-s lost,
L
H
HILLS
JEWELER
Oct. 28—Thirty lives lost in
July-. .All—Dr Telford arrented
_____roiiui ereial St . Nanai-n-i_____
McCURRACH & WILKINSON,
lleiy explosion at Tettln, Col.
Vancouver at close of Inquest
.donkey Hr»n<l .Sai|' r
Nov. iS-Thirti-en ,men killed
Mil* Hattie Bowel],
blow-out at Carbonado, Crows' Nest July 17-Rerlous bush Ares begin'
-t-i
Oppoaiie Uilliert'*.
Nanaimo B. U ^ doUMS
Pass.
all over the Island.
)

iiapt. W-UiiU»h fxpedllioo iM'c* itmei piesideni <>l Uo- Transvaal.
July 28—.tssa.*sinalion ol
Von
Lha«*a.
Ocl. ai-UiiU*h Army Ci>uiu;il pii. PIchve
hi 1-Deuil. ..I Sir William' Ver
kthrmc lot
ci
mulgale* nt»
11 Mat court
ineau
Ocl dd-C ou!l ol .SckklOl, o
Uoum: oI Uoid* judgment agaiiul the
tnited Kiee Church U. be applied
lusdiaialy.
Nu4. 1—Sudden mubiliratluu ol
hi‘'^vn
Uiilikh Heel at CilbtalUi lausm
khuit-lived nar ncare.
Keb. 6—Ja}.a:,e.*e U cable niue wai
Nut. 311—Ureat Untam Mailed
ship* al Poll .vrUiui bj uigbl al
heat)- koutt atutui* cauauig mmh
kian wamh.pc .-.un* a'. ChcU-ulpu
i2—Japauiki- laud lolcf* com
adiauci U.iough Coiea to 3 ail—lapaOtkc crtiucis attack
i'ort Ailbui squadrou in blinding
snowstorm.
li-Japanesi- *uue*slully mohlll/c 300,000 troop*,
heb 1»-Kimi iiKsling ol laud lot

LABOR.
April 28—Labor ministry organli
ed in Australia.
June 30-CTows’ Nest Cosl Cl
gain verdict in action ol relatives ot
victims ol Fernic disaster.
July 18-Jury at Victoria
verdict fur CenUe Stax with $13,500 damages la action against Roastnd Miners' Union.
July 35-Iieneral strike ordered
Chicago stock yards. 30,000 o
operatives ordered out hy F
River Textile Council in proteat
gainst reduction.
Aug 1—Packers announce that Chi
cago vtrikc is broken.
SPORT.
I 28—Gotch defeau Jenkins in
match lor wrestling champiomship
Bellingham, Waah.
July 7-Diamons sculls won by L
F .Si-hides St Henley.
July 23—Private Perry ol Sixth
Regiment, Vancouver,
wins King's
Prire at Bislcy.
5 6-Gotch deleaU McLeod
Vancouver in wrestling champion
match.
Aug 37—Jeflrics’ detents Munroe
in the second round at San Francis-

Ladyamith, Dec. 31-Tug J
brought the four-masted schooner Altoday for a cargo of
dross lor the Cumox coke ovens.
The steamer Maud is in with
cow iot coal.
The tug Lome was in f&t bunker
coal this morning.
Da Tuesday next the new sc
will be opened. Mias Urea has
as ti
third divistott and Miss
been apiminted in her plare. Misses
Teague and Albercumbe will com
mence their duties m the new buildMessrs. Huggard and McOonand Misses Frame, Ramsay,
Milligan, Michael aad Wall superin
tend the Classen they had under their
charge before the vacaliuu.
Mr. L. McRae leaves Ladysmith
today to take up his duties as edit-r
ol the Free Press at Nanaimo la the
place ol Mr. Norcrosa. During
short lime Mr. McRae baa been
Ladysm th hr has made lot himselt
many Irieads who wish him every
success in Nanaimo.
grand dance will .be given in the
opera house on Jan. 2
Good mube lurni.shed and a pleasant
evening is promised.
The J. U. A A. of Victoria are
endeavoring to set an early date lor
return match with Ijulysmilh
basket ball team gt the capital.
At the Church ot England tomoriw night,^ special music will be ren
dered by the choir and Mrs. I.ancas.
has kindly priurisrd to sing a
solo entitled "I know that my Re
deemer Liveih"

A E HILBERT
Funeral Dir exor

Nish'ue Marble WorK^.

A DAILY
.TRANSCOflTINENTAL.

\ Brent jftreo*.
. M.aatmo

Monume
Tableta. Croasee
Iron aI ilii, Copings, etc

EXPRESS SEE,VICE
-------------TO---------------

r* Lantctt Jtcek cl flalthec JU»ninenui work to ■a^W^ Hoc
or Grey QniiilM to
Seloet from.

All Eastetfl Points

A. HENDERSON, pRorHinroK
Hocii Train L* mode opof miNiei
liuilt cars, fitted witli all conven
(r»»<vic*i, «*n'S.)
iences wished for,' for the com r.U-ate. tam iked lor *U kin 's ol Vri«a
sod Sio.* Wat*.
fort and plomsuie of (uuuiengem.
Connection iiiude cverj- day
cejil .Sunday frony1 Nanaimo
Nanaii
with
train leaving' Vancouvcr nt 3. ]>. ni

Tlje Central
Restaurant

E.&N.Ry. Co.
fhrislniasand New Year
EXCU^lONS-

iillliWS!

THE LONDON TIMES

[ COlli

‘«th£ cciONiST "

-

lOcGOBBBilB & WllKIBSBIl

, XMAS PRESENTS

The Horseshoeieg DepaptBeol !

r':P7il;=-___ -I.

I 1

,

• 1

J

THB HODSON’S BAT COMPANY

£44444444444444444444444aM44444444a

'

I

BssrxiasT

1

KiemDer 31. 1904
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- ;-.>z JbitraJBR-.. t:.

1 papering
E'ns.-xs.is-^.
L. UtMM»'*

monsoon

s.s-;s»'£:3S

TBA you «e misaiug one ot the good things

«. H.

of this hfe.

yuor rojron ilmt need eleau ng.

the painter.

»“*
. «id u.*t
U •!*> liWJ “ *« *

JAMES

r.aa Ion 3'reel.

HIRST

SOLE

AGENT.

_

TO-NIGHT I Wishing

Mnri Hte^ooi-—A broken toe «»JSJS the r^cnt bockey ®*tcb
^ilLpeJw nr. H. T. WUn^by. ot
“ L«l^tUi bt«.ch ol ibe Cnn.«ui Buk ol Coo.ineroc, »« tel“r“
to Viotorin lot a lorthnl^t *
reel- Mr. H. A. Cornwall. «1
N^atw. brancb. ba. Uke. Mr. WUi-

.... ....--

O IG

-- s.

^ . ■'

.

OVERCOAT SALE

^

^

i|

^ . .M.

^■m

___ r. ol San Praedsco. were mam«l »t Vktoria on Thnrsday.

aa

'

tl

here
ueiay—yt»ui size is
----------Don’t Belay-you

•merintendeat ol the rdomalotT

6.40
9.35
11.25
13".15
13.85
15.00
16.85
16.85

•

wissinro

s Clearing Sale | Tours truly.
— X- Men’s,
isw..-..«r<- Ladles’
I eirlirvc' .nnd
.'ind
of
Children’s

Big Bargains in

^

Annual Stock
Taking Sale
Jan.Srdtilisist
TOO BBdUIBB

parcels ot land

were sold today in the city tax sal
which was then adjourned unUl Jan

. i, your boy that aut’l now.
. cent discount at ijeoU s. 3i

Literary Club Last Chanee-TUeic
Htbie Lectete.-Mt. S. Barii
will lecture tomorrow on “The Na wiU be a great tine at tbe Uapiist
i burth tonight.
A fine programme
ture and Destiny o! Man." at
lias been provided consisting ol in
opera hounB, at 3 o'clock sharp.
strumental and vocal music ol choke
Martied.-The marrUge ol Mr. K recitations and ol a dclighllul .....
Bodwell, K.S., ol Victoria, and cial time, when cake and cofleij .....
Being New Year’s Eve,
lotmerly ol VktorU, Ik: served.
. onlertainmenl will not «
Berkeley. Cal.,
mence until N.30. There will be

•

MONEY!

Don't
mtaa Scott's Big Clothing
Sale. M per .. .I diseounl on
•*“
prices ol any iweed siiiL.nny
raincoat, waterptool coat
vMt in the
store.
Men’s,
b. ys' and children’s suits Included^

received a Iclter

irom tbe lestucd

in wbreb be is lulurmed that
sends

tier bie.ssiug

Flu>d

>s

ili. . ’ j.H.Oood&C<
TbeCtah Fomiturv .Store.

Minrieol At-Home, — 8.1S p.m. The opera bonse meetlit* ha.s some
good things in store for the people
The old songs w ill be song and smivp
- ones by special reijnat.
Mr.

AFTERNOON TEA
------ sruv i;i> vT-------

HICH STIIEET RESTAMAjlT

We desire to ex’end to our patrons hearty

. .- IaJi».iiUi. B 0.------Home Cooking. Only Whil« Uh«
---------- Employed---------

Newt Year's Greetings

MRS T.a MoKKWSLIV.

and best wiehes for thi ir pi osperity during
KOI: .S.CI.K - v..«r clmi. r oflwOOrUuW
of my *tw_k
0 Tear, old ; g—o
Imi a nmnlH'r
genlle. Aleos
nmnlH r lit
<i( yoaij
rtrrt cla-i"
pie tree*, lir»t
cla-i. eorl, sod S 1*^
bottoiii
clsM rra
in It. f.
I'vTsa ill

TS^E NEW YEAR
\^\u> timiik liifin t<T llii’ii U’ly liU*iul |.aln.niint‘—
wlii -b lia.s ciial'K’d ns

niniv

Hum evor. to

muki’

tills il stori' win-n J'lnrliii.sf.s nf iill tlioso tilings ki’pl

lo

man who saved Uie lilt ol her

1.W ^

. IMI.IMII

Total

DIAMOND CIGAR -‘^TORE

lsl«

7.WJ

Fleturned Am’n goods

job on sboie and Unit
moUiet

lot the

i CoJ*perJ^ gold ore

____ wrilteii Horn Mauebester, Eng..

unlj

a flnigsloir I'l lln’iiist

may Ih’ ma<lt> with

AI.K.MS , W kXTKI'-A,.,3.««o*

a!,:..,Inti- UiimvltHlg.* lhiit_ cviTjthing is oxiu tly a.s wc
Death — The death occuiied. caiI.
ibu murning ol Jennie Forsyth Loi

VanrmiTer. It. f.

Sit} it is __ r=z.^rz.-"l—

Ob'’• l'"»» *®

don. the wilu ol Mr. I'clei Uuidoi,.
ol .Nleol suecl, aged 13 yeais.
sad event was most unespetled............
deceased lady u survived by her bus
baud and
five sons and six dans''
____
The luneral
atraugeiiu.nl
have been held

in abeyance peudmi;

E. PIJABUHY & CO..

HARNESS
We have the fii>e.«l eelectw* ol W
new in Naiisiiiio b-db lb» b*^
and liyl.t kind.^ Suiidrie^|W|^

__ DF.UGGISTi? AND STATIOI^RS
The Quality ’ Store
Nanaimo, B. C.

mu'to’"*'

E- W. McNFILL

,m and Feruie.
Another fandidale — Mr.

Joseph

Morrow, ol Victoria Road, hai

lU.siii.N.Ni.D Di'.sr.vn

ago, kite a as subjeeled

hkn

: measuir-menU, and

claied his mtcnlion ol coiilesting

morning

Calderhead,

(ot

lei

Vancouver ti

holiday visit to his mother 1

baitist

are oq

l.:,lei'la> ) i-d

.M ddle Ward lor alderman.
Mr. L. T

In n/Kpllnl—Yesterday-Mr WH.i
Kedvrsi, sustained injuries to
hit’
an':!o owing to a nasty faU It.-m a
bavo s talk with us
fa ” ‘r which have resulted In
him
^,wg«vKngwh.Jyoo mny be io g.)in. to the h.«»ital lor iicatmcnt
West <rf in otur line; your
All those/dwell new overcoaU'and
ebmee nf a
ranooata that you’re noticed
ih
Scott's windows are now offered at
a reduction ol !« per eent.
Get
Jew naa ui-tc>4uU- Stnek. »
your alee wWle the assort roent Is

The some to you and many of
ta--we wish you a " Happy
iiH:"""': ,E: is;
New Year. ^
E. ArMORRIS’

beard ol bim, but Ibis noiuiug

tbe arrival ol relatives from tleai-

FURNITURE

L-17VUTED

EXPORTS.

UJ; ‘4i..t.aa .»vss..
IS uaugiuji
baugiiiii UU
on lO
lo AU
a

dlsl.

t

WB NBBD THB

r

A wauih-nighi service wUl be held
at 11.15 this evening at the Wall/ Street Meibodut chuich.

nt

Eiporu decided

They ro^aU thi. sea«>n'. overcoaia
UdbUiuc^e. made mm
anS^ii^^ats^l ScoU'a aro odcr vom.oUable and saw hua ol. when be
slat tod back lyl Uie Ftasei.
Flom
X iU pet cent discount.
that day uuul Uiis Mr. Llaik t
Sale-‘Kive

s sears ■

_

t

Tax

/l^

nm SLIPPERS I

1905

ItegisUalion-ln order to laciltuu
be regisuaUon ol houaeboldets,
Mayor Manson will be present ai
Uie City haU lot tbe purpose ol takmg declarations Irom 7 to’ » p.m.
today.
tbe iaat day
during
«hicn the lisU are open.

T

K REDUCTION PRICES!

4duiu».loh
tbaJKv .» 1"
Bmr Yeai’a Dance - /
Krk«<>
welumu-.
Tlui. ih
)o G ‘
MnvrtUbe beU la tbf Aaaembly and Aniliean churchea umt» The naniun would litu to bt
n- !oi the jear ISUi
MB oa Monday evening under
the
;...u
riT^
•( the Maple Ual Dbiicing
tomouow — Don t Uil to
CM».
Munic by Cully’a ort*eaUa
GUI to Ihc opela houat ■ Sunday
a( airveb irtecea.
TkheU tl. RetndhwnU at 13 o’cloek. The re1, Wual u u tioca and hear what ibo UiMe suv
j ammmj
anyone
it ——
baa biiped:
-ww- ••
about
nian'a naWte and dcslmy
f4ac SaUriUy danee cd the above
,
iyoui uvoctiB bywn, ^ u wuuid you
w 11 be a spiritual treat.
The
will be beU Saturday evening
MAltCOKl STOCK. -Shares
it aung. u. Wbat
story will also be told wnb
an t •'ekicfc.
the Maioonl Wireless Telegraph',...1 lu. come under
tion.
bbacrvauou m eouawuon
Xmas KMIertatnigeat. —. A Xmaa Company, which were sold by
Ouiattan bymnaT
b. Were you led
llcaid Flom at Last - Mi., il
antartataawst waa pven at South Mr n u. dobuison’m Vancouver, U> Ouiat Uitougb the wsuuninntaiUati. leceived iiuiu a suipiise
MaMingtnn a lew etenlnga ago
in are now being UelivereU lo the
i-vy ol a byrnnl
Anawet auy.<»ucaWladh An bcepto ri the PreabyUrlan pureniabers in mat city. U «»
bia mail when be armed lu«u
to, it will iH-lp.
' LnUanec
Ulaml iigbl bouse
r.portea Mr. Koblnson is having
' •
I fal ls-.mas U .
,400a success selling shares m
At Flolcber’a - The drawing loi
—
Clark picked
Victoria, ana will ba in Nanaimo the Jewel piano Ukea place Uua eve
^
d Samuel Fiojd
liing at Fletchcr'a music store.
usacimau n
.juoniy.

A Happy
New Year
To AU!

fProsperous

------AT------

THE POWERS & DOYLE OO.
.....

JL1TI3

jg

ALL TOYS I

^ics'Hi,& STARTS TQDHV

Pobtie
— Ob the evening
natiwniUy Mr. J. H. Cocking
wOl addrew aa public meetliig at the
AU candKlatc# loc the
a will be welto the platlotjn and allowed
aa omortnaity to addieaa the meet-

HALF PRICE.

A.4>0

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
t„^, bo. snet.-n.; nourMbe4....T.p>r

-|A Happy. ^

Prom, each............................. 12)®

810.00 OvercoaU ami Uaincoat.s $ 7.50

8.50
12.50
15.00
17.50
18.50
20.00
22.50
25.00

One and All

^ Burnt LeatherGoods I

Nowis yourchaneeto get High Grade Clothing
at Big Saving-All nice new goods, no old stoca

Sa«Brera Irom ScUtica ahotfld
fcir^to aae Chamberlain’s Psib
IU1» The pro»pl rellel
•fittfii U fclw worth many time*
its coat. For sale by all dmy

I

^

1:4*4

25 Per Gent Piseonnt on all Overeoats ari teoals
<ko Myinpl* aob to a *aw on Mon
day attemoon.________

75c, 60c and 50c

I Dressed Dolls |

STARTS TODaIy AND WILL PS C0NT:MUE0 30 DAtj

•by’a

L

V1905
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